The role of apoptosis in respiratory diseases.
The purpose of this article is to define apoptosis and describe how this cellular pathway is relevant to the pathogenesis of different respiratory diseases. This will assist clinical nurse specialists in understanding how new drugs and therapies inhibit and stimulate apoptotic pathways. Clinical nurse specialists need to expand their knowledge concerning the role of apoptosis so that they can better expand their spheres of influence. The 4 stages of apoptosis are discussed, as well as the various apoptotic pathways involved with asthma, emphysema, and acute respiratory distress syndrome that promote and inhibit apoptosis in patients. It is crucial for clinical nurse specialists to know what apoptosis is and how it relates to different pathophysiologic states. The challenge facing clinical nurse specialists is how to be kept informed and current concerning molecular and cellular mechanisms that are important in the practice setting. Strategies needed to maintain expertise include acquiring new knowledge, developing new skills, and changing attitudes about molecular biology. Apoptosis must become a significant part of any health professionals' continuing educational program because it has been recognized as the pathway to most any disease. Clinical nurse specialists who understand apoptosis and its pathways can use this knowledge to aid in the prevention and treatment of respiratory diseases.